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Shrubb Woni Baseball Meetingk Race Easilyi Just Arrived! A CARLOAD OF FURNLÏ 
TURF at ALLENS STORE k

A meeting of the Cardston 
Baseball Association 
on Tuesday 
Henson Studio. A 
attendance of

was held 
evening at the 

large
members was 

present and considerable work 
was accomplished.

Manager A. J. Stoddard 
occupied the chair and brought 
meeting to order. Communica
tions from the different towns 
were read and commented upon.

It was decided, owing to the 
inck ency of the weather, to 
pos . ne the canvasing for funds 
for a week or so. The Sec-Treae.

^ New York, April 24—Alfred 
Shrubb of England 
proved himself the greatest mid
dle distance runner by defeating 

| Henry St, Yves, of France, at the 
| American League Park tonight- 
I At the outset Shrubb assumed 
a pace the Frenchman could not 
fellow.
been covered Shrubb had secured 

I a lead of two lops, 
content and finished the race at 
St Yves’ side.

4 once more

k
♦ 3 kDon’t forget ourA kA OUTING FLANNEL 18 yards for $1.00 £ After eight miles had

A F He seemed t-b.4 k4 kPlenty of Good Scribblers 2 for 5c. gave a report of his work.
The main question of the even- 

was the selecting of a delegate to 
attend the convention in Ray
mond, which is being held there 
today. Manager Stoddard 
appointed to 
Association.

The remainder of the time 
spent in discussing the players, 
schedule of games,transportation, 
uniforms, etc.

The meeting adjourned at a 
late hour.

Foster’s Forecast

; May weather will be cool and 
: dry, two features that will be 
, bad for localities where 
; are growing. Severe storms 
probably during the month.

cut

A F4 F crops

i ■)
ftWe are constantly having delivered 

good lines in Mens Clothing throughout

are was
represent thekX

4 k wasJeffries Will Fight4 k | Jim Jeffries, the retired heavy- 
; weight champion 
Tuesday in New York, that he 

; reclaimed the title of heavy- 
; weight pugilist of the world and 
| be ready to defend it against all 
; comers in ten months or a

4 F announced

i

kH. S. ALLEN & CO. LTD.4 F Magrath Making GoodA year.DEPARTMENT STORE• eo

kt • ••
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The Toronto Telegram 
"Magrath, M* P.. of Lethbridge 
seems to be the stuff out of which 
leaders are made. At least Mr. 
Magrath faces the embattled corp- 
orationists of the railway commit
tee with an ability, strength 
courage rarely display on any 
question b

saysGrain Men Would 
Build The ElevatorsA New Realty sMrs. Vadnais 

Is Free Again
Vancouver, April 27.—L. P. 

Stroug, general manager of the 
Elevator company at Calgary, has 
beeu here several days iutevview- 

- WhyS
announced tnis morning that if 
the railway couldn’t immediately 
start work on the erection of ele
vators, the grain men themselves 
would proceed at once with the 
erection, to handle at least 1,000,- 
000 bushels. This year’s crop 
should be handled this waj, eays 
Mr. Strong.

Companym The Alberta Dipg & Book Co.
UaRDSTON

ana

iY* leaders ofpatiÿ tii V Circfrgetnjy^ua-fee*
own under the name of the Cards- opening of thfe Supreme Court 
on Realty Company. Their 

offices will be located over the 
Alberta Drug & Book Co’s. Store, 
where they have fitted up a fine 
suite of rooms.

£
m

tsttiait at fru va5ANDLETHBRIDGE
Reciprocity sFTuesday morning, in Lethbridge. 

The Crown was not prepared to 
prefer a charge against her in 
this court.

%

------ Everything in--------
DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 
FISHING TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies. 

Quality first, Price next

Calgary Albertan—"Edmonton 
“is applying to Oarnegie for 
"$15,000 for a public library, and 
Edmonton can count on us for 
helping it along. If there is a 
place where a library is needed 

"in this country, that place is 
"Edmonton.”

And on the same principle 
Calgary may count on Edmonton 
helping along its request for a 
repository of the Bible society. 
That is, when Calgary makes each 
request.—Edmonton Bulletn.

fà i: She was arrested
over three months ago on a mur
der charge, being a result of the 
death of her husband, Richard 
Vadnais, from gun-shot wounds, 
and since that time has been in-

The manager of the Company 
is Mr. A. M. Heppler, whose busi
ness ability is widely known

He has

f’fI V

throughout Alberta, 
lived in the country for many 
years, and is well acquainted with 
its conditions. This together with 
hi? past experience in the real 
estate line, will put him in close 
touch with the different lands and

“.ï™ Canadians Most Wake
way that Mrs. Vadnais can be Up
arrested again should the Crown 1 

evidence to warrant a5 It’s not what you earn 5
4b that makes you rich ^

**secure
charge being laid against her. 
In the case C F. P. Conybeare

(Ottawa Citizen)
The vigorous warning contained 

in the address of Professor Adam 
Shortt to the Civil Engineers’ 
association is only too well found
ed. Canadians will have to wake 
up if they are to prevent the nat
ural ^resources of this country 
being looted by foreign capitaliste. 
Our pulpwood, hydraulic power, 
coal, electricity, natural gas and a 
large proportion of our minerals 

being taken out of Canada to 
enrich the United States, and so 
far there seems to be little organ
ized effort to prevent it.

properties, and also with the 
buyers.

In placing Mr. Heppler at the 
helm we can safely predict a bright 
future for the now company.

4b represented the Crown and P J. 
Nolan, of Calgary the accused.

« *>* But what you save « "Saskatoon-Saskatche- 
wan" a Gc:l Yell$« We pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 

Deposits and Compound Quarterly4b Alberta’s Chief Products
s« C. E, SNOW & Co. .

_ BANKERS. Farmer’s Public 
Auction Sale

(Montreal Gazette)
Saskatoon has been selected as 

the seat of the University of 
Saskatchewan. The name of the 
institution and its home will save 
the students trouble in devising a 
college yell. To rear out either of 
them should be as terrifying as 
an Indian whoop.

4t
Wheat, cattle, and Grits are 

the chief products of the province 
of Alberta.

4: 41
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A Public Auction Sale of Farm 

Implements will be held on 
Wednesday, May 5th 190V, at the 
Crismon Farm, Spring Coulee at

3§t 2 p. m.
will be offered the following:

3 Massey-Harris Binders,
1 Frost and Wood Binder.
2 Cocksbutt Breaking Plows.
2 Disc Plows.
2 Mowers.
i Massey-Harris Disc Drill.
I Pi ess Drill.

Chopping Machine. 
Blacksmith’s outfit (bellows, an

vils, drill, taps, dies and other 
tools.)

1 Grind Stone.
3 Buck Rakes.
1 Hay Derrick.
3 Hay Racks.
2 Wagons (3£)
1 Wagon (3^)
1 Spring Wagon,
1 Buggy.
6 sets Chain Harness.
1 set Light Harness.

Bachelors’ Prefix38383838383H383838S63836383836S8363888383838383638g
36

State Senator Ettleson of Illin
ois has introduced a bill to con
fer a title on bachelors whereby

38
Oîi, Say Mr. Farmer

At this auction sale there

3*4m 34 are you going to build athey can readily be distinguished 
from married men. A spinster 
is distinguished from a married 

the prefix “Miss” pro-

m We want a share of your business. You knov( 
us and if not we want to get acquainted and show 
you our line of goods. Just received

Four Carloads of Implements
Fact, never expected to sell that many but 

another shipment is coming. That shows what 
the people think of our goods and prices. Join 
with us and you will be happy.

Cockshui.L McCormick Implements 
Steam and Gasoline Engines for Plowing 
Stoves and Ranges 
Wagons and Buggies 
Harness ■%

Our prices are as low as the lowest, 
find out what we can do for you. 
ment to all.

38W*\i
38 8$

38 >3ES vwoman,
claims her happy condition. But 
when a man is introduced to her 
the “Mister” is no clue to his 
marital or non-marital state The 
Senator’s interest in the matter 
has been arroused by complaints 
of ladies Who declare that marr
ied men under cover of their in
distinguishing prefix pose as

*H|

• 1 38 w38 111• I
38

i34
38 jT -jjÊL i I -

3838
8$34 rmK:36 3834 -■

38 single men.
3434 House, Barn, Granary, Hay Rack, Chicken House, 

Fence, Tool Shed, or make any repairs? Are you look
ing for the best Lumber? Do you want “just right” 
prices? If you’re “at Sea” in regard to where’s the best 
place to get the biggest Building Material bargains, just 
hitch four bark to our hitching post for a few minutes, 
and we’ll demonstrate pretty quickly that it’s right here.

<+3438 Man Fights Best on 
Land

3838 Come and 
Courteous treat- 3638 38 There is also a large quantity of 

old implements that will be sold 
as scrap iron. Satisfactory terms 
will be given to responsible bid
ders, Sale commences oromptly 
at 2 p. m.

FRANK WADDINGTON, 
Public Auctioneer.

38 38• 8 Britain is now urged to a two- 
power standard in airships. Up 
to the present time fighting from 
land or water is comfortably safer 
than from the air. Man ie still a 
land animal.

as Cardston Implement Co. Ltd. 1
38 ----------- -- ---------- --------------- —-------- m
138383838383838363838383838363838383838383838383838

Alberta Lumber & Hardware Co. Ltd.36
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f Develop- 
i the Country
> Roosevelt)
ntry men that the 
tress made in city 

measure of our 
our civilization 

a the wholesome 
veness, and th 
a well as the 
e in the country. 
>men on the farms 
is fundamentally 

needed in our 
Upon the develop- 
life restr ultimate- 
by methods of 

ing the highest 
continue to feed 
mngry nations; o 
ivfth fresh blood 
polear brains that 
terrific strain of 
need the develop- 
the open country, 
ae future, as in th^ x 
d strength of thl^ 

of war, and itsW 
trolling spirit in
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